[Determination of cytomorphological criteria for differential diagnostics of variable stages of endocervical glandular cells atypia].
The aim of the investigation was to determine the criteria of differential diagnostics of different stages atypia of endocervical cells in women of different age groups. For ECCIN3, out of 12 diagnostic criteria, the most important and statistically significant were the following five: a) high N/C index > 5,54; b) number of mitoses > 10,3; c) number of produced rosettes >3,9; d) rough redistribution of chromatin >4,64; e) hyperchromatosis >1,87. In case of ECCIN3 the majority of patients (82,75%) had infection of the cervix. In 13,79% of patients HPV infection has been documented. Hemorrhagic discharge was a very characteristic symptom (57,12%) of ECCN3.